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MAJOR lo tNTIlUSlASllGCo-

mmanderinOhief Olarkson Tells of the
Grant Memorial Celebration ,

HIS PERSONAL INTEREST IN THE EVENT

AdinllM to n rccllnir of 1'rlilc While
JllillliK f tin- Until of the HOIII-

mint of flic On CM? .MiiKiilU-
, cent Army. t v ,

Major T. 3. Clarkson , commanderlncblct-
of tbe Grand Army of the Uepubllc , returned
bomo Saturday night from bis trip through
the New England states , whore bo had been
Malting the different departments. Ho closed
his work there by participating In the Grant
celebration In New York City , leading a de-

tachment

¬

of C.OOO old veterans In that re-

mnrkablo
-

parade Tlie major cannot bring
up a sufficient number ot quallfjlng adjec-

tives

¬

to give proper veil' , to his enthusiasm
ovet the display made at the Grant celebrat-

ion.

¬

. Ho sajs It beat anything ho had over
before seen of the kind , and Is content by
force of circumstances to let his description
go at that.-

Tbo
.

combination of naval and land display ,

ho said , made the most Interesting show ever
witnessed In this countrj and be dotibta if
( hero was ever a greater number of the mili-
tary

¬

In line at any time , since the close of-

tbo war. As an Idea to Illustrate the extent
of the land parade , he said the old soldiers
took up their position on the west side of the
boultvurd at 9:30: a. in. , and at 10 o'clock the
head of the procession reached them H was
3 o'clock In the afternoon before their place
In the line came along , and they had been
standing In position over four bourn , while
thousands of marching men passed by. He
went Into Hie saddle at 9 o'clock , and at C 1.1

that evening turned over his horse to the
owner at his hotel , being mounted nearly ten
bourn.

After the old toldlers wheeled Into line
thc y had nrarly . miles to march In
retching the monument and countermarch-
ing

¬

around It. The major hald that while
the veteran *) were waiting for their position
In line to reach them they were saluted by
every which passed , and all
along the Hue they were the recipients of
special honors from tbe countless thousands
of apcctntoto.-

I'ltOUD
.

OF HIS POSITION-
."I

.

saw by 'Doc' Haynes' letter In The
Ilco this morning , " said the major , "that-
ho thought I looked proud ildtng at the
head of the old toldlcis In that parade. I-

don't know how I looked , but I am willing
to admit that I felt proud to ride at the
head of a contingent which had contributed
HO much to the greatness of the man whcfle
memory the people were honoring that day "

The Hudson river , which flows by tlie park
and apparently within a stone's throw of
the monument , according to the major , wno
packed with vessel.1! of every description.-
Ho

.

said several of the government's war
plilps were theio at anchor , with ahips from
other countilcs. while the merchant marine ,

gaj ly dpcorntcd with banners , came up In
the evening and created n spectacle one wit
ncsslng It will never forget The gun boils
llred their heavy gilns at Intervals during
the day and otherwise contributed to the
solemnity of the occasion.

Ibo major said It seemed to him that
there were millions of people at the park
vvlure the exercises took place , but that
tlu crowd began to disperse after the pru-
ii

-

| tn 1 egun. He said the wentber was veiy
uncomfortable , the wind blowing almost r.
Kilo , nnd the roads BO dusty that at he
clew ? of the parade It was dlfllcult to tell
v hethcr the marchers were black or vvhlin.
lie said the ciovvds were so great that travel
on the elevated roads was congested at nn-
eatlj hour and all trains abandoned for
a laiso portion of the day In the oven-
lug.

-
. cr, the clcvatcJ service was mun

b ttci rnd assisted very materially In (jot-
ting

¬

the people back to the city.-

SI3HVCD
.

AVITII GRANT.
The major snld ho had a personal Irter-

eU
-

In the celebration aside from the Inte-
ttst

-
wh'rh' nil Amei leans felt In It. He ac-

companied
¬

Grant on the general's first o-

pedltlop.
-

. The nnjor was a sergeant In the
aillllciy located at Cairo Giant was golrg-
ou anpedltion up the river to Padiieab ,

nud the major's detachment of artillery was
norlgiol to accompany the general on tbe-
ttlp. . Tim major said ho had his guiu .11

the upper deck trained on the shore ns-

tlitn expected to encounter the tnemy along
thu trip. The major said ho stood by ono
of the nuns himself , which was lofidi'd
and l.ovci rcadv to fire It Instantly on pom-
mam ! , nnd that for some little time Giant
Htooil at lila bide looking through bis glass
tu dlbcuvcr signs of the enemy and con-
versing

¬

with the major on the probabllll )
of thclt discovering any of the confed-
erates

¬

Tiiesdaj evening Mr. Clarkson starts nut
on mother two weeks' trip to visit the
ill (Term i departments , and that ho will do-

coi sldttablo traveling during the time , vvltb-
man long jumps of territory , will be shown
by tlii > following Itinerary Galesburg , 111 ,

May 5 Waterbury , Conn. , May 8 ; Lexing-
ton

¬

, TCy , May 10 ; Richmond , Intl. , May 12 ;

AVarrciuliurg , Mo , May 14 ; Rochester , N-

Y , Ma > IS ; Hau Claire WIs. , May 20 , tnJ-
fiom Ilieic home.-

HL
.

will make another trip In June , wh'eh-
liirludts

'

two visits In Pennsylvania , one
In New Jersey , three In Ohio , and posslbl )
a few others , which will conclude his woil-
In that line. Ho will then return home to-

piepaie his reports and get ready to al-
tnmt

-
the grand encampment at Buffalo In-

Aus'ist , where he makes an accounting of
his stewardship and surrender the olllce to
tint oiBmiUatlon-

.I.ociUloii

.

of City Money.
City Treasurer Kdwards has prepared the

following statement of tbo disposition of
public funds at the end of April :

PITY IHJNU8-
.Cnsh

.

In drawer . $ j6. 6 IS-

Commoicliil Nut h.ink 1S.2S7 IS-

Ur.Viral National bank . . . IS III
Merchants' Nat. b ink , 13,40'J10
Nut It.uilt of Commerce U'.H'i 0-
7Nelnnska Nat hunk
Omaha Nat. bank . . . . 12470 00-

.Villon
.

Nut. bnnk . . 15 Ml 7-
51'nlttd States Nat b.uik 11,5279-
3Gi'imiui BavlngH bink ,

ccillllcutfH m M-

Kountzc llros , N Y. . . 22.2X093
Clucks for il.poalt . . . . 2.MB3Imi07

HOAUD unucATiON FUND.
Union Nut , bink S 9.G2G G-

3I'OIWB IIUUUF FUND.
Gorman 8 IVIIB| bunK ,

C ( rtlllcati'rt 3.12777
American HavliiRB bank ,

corillloaUh . 711.1-
1MculmnU Nat. bank. . . . XA S-

3Kountze
4.197 .19

Iros. , special. . 2,600 00

Total 4-

0Iiijurpil llo > II < < M >

55 Offmun , the deaf and dumb boy who was
run down by an engine on the licit line last
Saturday , Is ImproUng very rapidly at tbu
Presbyterian lioupltnl , and It Is reported that
lie will probably bo able to get out again In-

a few daja.-

llmplc

.

* , blotclic < , b'ncLheadt , red , rough , oily ,
molhy (kin , Ucblng , truly caln , Jr) , thin , nnd
filling hair, nni ) babjr blemlihr * prcicutrd by-

CUTICUIU BOAV the niottcffuctlteikln purify.-

Ing
.

and brautlfag o p In the w orlJ , ut well M-

purvttnndineetcttfortollet , bath , and nu-

rtery.uticura
.

(
BLOOD HUMORS <M

u ITII jii'AiiTii ) s-

Dr. . ( JpdrtP mill Mr * . ( Jnnilrlcli IJnfor-
tuln

-
* iilrltiinll t * .

A public spiritualistic meeting was held
last evening at Patterson hall which brought
out a large following of those Imbued with
a desire ro penetrate the mstcrlcs of the
silent utucen ,

The meeting was held under the personal
direction of Dr. P. S. George , secretary of
the State Spiritualistic association , with
headquarters at Lincoln , He wai nrslated-
In the dcmorstratlons of rrsychoemetrlc read-
ings

¬

and tests by Mrs. Mary Goodrich of Hos-
ton and Prof. Unngdon of St. Joseph , Mo-

Prof. . George was Introduced to the audl-
cnco

-
by Prof. I.nngdon , and talked upon the

subject of spiritualism for considerably over
an hour. He stated that spiritualism was
based upon bible truths , and quoted several
extracts from Paul to substantiate his as-
sertions.

¬

. Ho said that In ancient times the
Pharisees were believers In spiritualism
whllo the Saraceni were nonbellevcrs. , He
said that at the present day , unfortunately ,
the world was burdened with a preponder-
ance

¬

of Saracens , and that there was a largo
membership of the latter fraternity In-
Omaha. .

Daniel of biblical hlstor ) , he contended ,

was the greatest trance medium of his time.
Ho possessed the rare accomplishment of
going Into a trance at the slightest pretext
and could see whllo In this condition almost
anything when Riven a stimulus thereto.
Prof. Gcorga stated that he was on friendly
spenklng terms with a large number of de-
parted

¬

shades and that ho frequently got lira
from them which were of great value In his
vocation , namely , that of a magnetic healer.

Prof. George talked at some length upon
the subject of slate manifestations. He paid
they were the only visible method of com-
munication

¬

to the pb > slcal world which had
met with the approval of departed kindred
of the follcme'rH of true spiritualism Thespeaker tnld of numerous times he had beenImprisoned under the state laws for praetlc-
Ing

-
his art , and asserted that he would con ¬

tinue to do business according to his ownpeculiar notions , the lawo to the contrary
notwithstanding.-

At
.

the conclusion of the professor's ad-
ure'ss

-
Mrs. Goodrich gave a practical demon-

stration
¬

of the spiritualistic theorj accord-ng
-

to her practices. After pHelng herselfIn a semi-trance she deciphered the mjstle
form of onu Christina Olson The depirted
sihado of Ctristliu wished to communicate
with a relative In the audience , but upon asearch being made she appeared to be astranger. A man In the last roof seatswas at length persuaded to allow his mindto drop back several generations In his fam ¬
ily hlstor } , and he recollected he had once
POSPPPS d a giandmother by that name Ile>

manifested a lively desire to know what sbcHid to siy. The Interest , howevei. whichthe lamented Olsen previously manifested InHer iclatlvos appeared te> dwindle away , andtlio communication was veiled In nnslerjto her earthly progenj.
A perbon by the name of Charley , whowas also evidently a stianger in Omahawas Introduced to the audience , but heproved to be a misfit. There was no one-

found willing to claim him as n relativeTwo brothers , Isaac and Jacob , occupied arow minutes of the session , and Jennie An ¬
derson , who hail depaited this life manyyears picvlous on account of a throatafllictlon , was latiodiiced by the medium.A person In the audience asserted that hisname was Anderson and that he had atono time poases eii a cousin hevcial timesremoved by the name of Jennie. Jennie ,
however , had been a spinster and bad diedat a ripe old ago. The eaube of hei demisewas also said to be due to the weakness
of accumulated jears Her throat had neveitroubled her In the least.

The medium at this point suggested thata little slow music on the piano might
be appreciated by the spirits who knocked
for admission , but the spooks whom sh"thought to beguile In this manner , thought
differently. They left the hall In a huff ,
for the medium announced shortly afterwardthat the seanco was at tin end-

.It
.

expected that some manifestations
In the form of table rapplngs would bogiven , but due to the fact that the hall was
lighted by pas , nnd the Jets did not admitof any turning down , this feature of theevening

Ringing noises In the ears , snapping , buz-
zing , ioaring , caused by catarrh , all dls-
ippcar

-
with the use of Hood's SarsaparlllaI-

ILUM.MJTON IKUJ'I'I-

Jll.r.OSt. . I , ouls niiil Itftiirii.
May 5 and C. Tickets good via St. Joseph
or Durllngton , la , as preferred.

Four trains dullj 9 03 a. m , 9.4S a. in. ,
7:50: p. m , 10 00 p m.

See ticket agent , 1502 Tarnam-

.Sls.TIiIrt

.

> ! . M. Train.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO. .

& ST PAUL RY-
.Ilcst

.

service ,

ELnCTIUC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.

City olllce 1604 raruam.
1 1 II 111 C'Hl'Ck t'l'M * iClirMlOlt.-

On
.

Tuesday , May 4th , tbo Missouri Pacific
railway will sell round trip tickets at very
low rates to certain points In the south ,

southwest and southeast. Stop-overs allowed
on the going Journey. Tor infoi million ,

land folders , pamphlets , etc , call or address
company's offices , 13th and Tarnam , or depot ,
15th and Webster Sts. , Omaha. Neb

T T GODntKY. P. and T. A.-

J.
.

. 0. PIHLLII'PI. A. G F. and P. A-

.H'OLTI

.

:

HoiucMri'Kcrn' Kxcnrnloll May I-

.To
.

the south and west. Just about half
usual cost.

Finest and fastest service out of Omaha
Shortest line to Kansas City and the south ,

Denver and the west.-
Sco

.

ticket agent , 1502 rarnain.-

ItuuU

.

iHluiul lloiid * .
City ticket and fi eight oflices ,

132.1 rarnain elicit-

.I'llllll
.

( OIlllllKtlMH.-
Hrnt

.

picnicking grounds In Nebraska arc
nt Ashland Not too close to nor jet leo far
from Omnhn Plenty of shade. fUhlag , boat-
Ing

-
, ball grounds dancing platform.

For particulais cnll oa J II. Reynolds , C-

P. . A. , Iluillugton Route , 1502 Farnam St-

.OllfO

.

> til ( III1'llllIIC. .
On and after Ma > 1 the city ticket and

freight otllrco of the Rock Inland Route will
bu located at 13J.1 rarnain btrcct , southeast
corner of Fouitccntli htiect.t-

jSI1.

.

. ,- ) ( SI , I. iiulis n nil Itfliii'u
Via the Wabaeh ,

On May C and 0 the Wnbanh will sell
tickets at ubnte rate. For tickets , sleeping
car accommodations and furthn Information
call at Wabash ofuco , 1115 Farnam street
( Pnxton hotel block ) , 01 wilto O. N. Clayton ,

Agent. _
TKU isL'iiuii'b iiiiM ) is : : > sn'i ; .

It Itfiliiri-H ( In * alary of the Ofllrf-
A or > Mnti-i lull.- .

City Treasurer Udwiiuta Is arranging for
his new bond , which will be' ready to present
to tliu new council foon after Its organizat-
ion.

¬

. The fact that Mr IMwards furnished a
guaranty bond , whbh ho Is obliged to renew
In the middle of his turn , taUcn In conjunc-
tion

¬

ulth the large reduction made In bis
salary by the new chailcr leduccg his net
salary to a comparatively puiall margin. Mr-
Kih.ards Bays that he lias made anangcments
with Iho guarant ) company to cancel his old
bond , but that his rebate for the unoxplred
portion of the term will bo very small , Ily
the time ho pays tils premium on his new
bond big net salary will oe reduced to about
J2000.

Under these rliciiniBtancM the tieasurer Is-

of the opinion that the cltj council should
lake Roino action Inward dividing the burden
that the treasurer Is thux compelled In carry.-
Mr.

.
. Kclwards thinks that the nalnrj that ho

will have left , If ho Is comrelle'd to pay all
( tils additional expenpo hlmnelf , Is In no
measure proportionate to the responsibilities
of lib ) olllce. As the city Is directly a gainer
by having a guaranty bond ho thinks that the
city should pay a portion of the expense of
securing It ,

Dilution * OIIIHII'-
NI.lzlo Sblclda , a young woman whn has

hem ) living with a small colony of ncgicea
near Twelfth and Chicago it roots , was ar-
rested

¬

jcfttnlay for being drunk. When
taken to the station It developed tint ( he-

onun was 'luffcrluK from a severe case of
delirium trcmens , It Is probable that uuo
may bo eut Iv ( he couuty liospltaU i >

WHY THE WHEELS CO ROUiND

Street Railway Power Honso the Scene of
Wonderful Activity.

SECRET FORCE PROPELLING THE CARS

IlcKluicnt of Men mill > iiincroiin Main-
moth niiKlitCN Uiiiplujrit to Kur-

tlu
-

> Cltj Itn Pronelit-
btrcct Cur Service.

The passenger In an Omaha street car
rarely thinks of the small army of men
requisite to serve his comfort and conven-

ience

¬

as he bowls along over the Iron rails.
Neither docs he ponder over the workings
of the myttcricus power which darts through
the slender wire overhcid , and Infuses life
Into the revolving wheels. He may ask the
conductor why the company docs not run
more trains over the line , or describe the
motorman In language more forcible than
polite ahould the machinery break down , but
his Intelcst seldom goes further than this.-

If
.

the person of an Inquiring turn of mind
would follow the miles of wires which stretch
along the streets to the source fiom which
they receive their power , ho would see
things of a nature which would open his
eyes. At Twentieth and Nicholas streeta Is

situated the central power station of the
Omaha Street Railway company , and It would
be difficult to Imagine a plant better equipped
for the work It performs.

The pleasure of a visit to the power house
Is enhanced If taken at night. Upon en-

tering
¬

the large brick building which covers
half a squaie the senses of slfht and hear-
ing

¬

are assailed upon every hand. Electric
bulbi flash their sparkling rajs throughout
the high celllngcd dingy room. Huge arms
of steel lilt baek and forth In the dim
light like ancient Tltatw at play. Busily
engaged In tending their mammoth charges
are the engineers , pigmies In size when
compaicd with the ponderous machines which
cause the earth to tremble as the big fly-

wheels revolve
Along the north wall of the building are

arranged the dynamos , and a sj tcm of ptil-

Icjs
-

connect them with the fl > wheels of the
driving power , nnd here with a subdued hum
the olecti lolly Is generated and eent sllentlj
over the wlica to the remote corners of the
city.

BIGINS: TO INQUIRE
Ao soon as the visitor becomes accustomed

to the jar and rumble of machinery and
the blE : of steam , and banishes the thought
that he may be blown Into eternity at the
next throb of the engine , ho begins to ask
questions He learns among othei thlnga
that tht big Corlobs engine along the went
wnll Is capable of generating 600 lioise
power , that It dilvcs seven dynamos , each
with a capacity of giving out 115 horee power
as measured In electricity. Ho finds there
aie two Westlnghouse engines each one or
which would put 250 bnrsen to the blush In-

feitn of Eticngth Thcte engines In turn
drive two djnamos aggregating 4GO horse
pow er-

Tho chl"f object of the visitor's attention ,

however , Is the enormous engine which ttead-
Il

-
> performs Its work In the southeastern

portion of the room. This engine he lb In-

formed
¬

by the courteous attendant la the one
which forrrerly drove the entire cable sys-
tem

¬

of the tlty which was abandoned some
years ago It wab then located In the Twen-
tieth

¬

and Harpcy street power house but baa
flnce boon reiroved and Is now devoting Its
energies to the generation of electricity. The
engine Is n ted at GOO horse power , but upon
oceaslon is said to be capable of 700. It In
connected with a single dynamo which Is
perhaps the largest In the western country
It was manufactured In St. Louis oxprcsslj
for the Omaha Street Railway company , and
although never put to the test Is said to be
capable of generating the equivalent in elec-
tricity

¬

of GOO horse power.
LIGHTNING UNDDR CONTROL

On the south wall of the room are arranged
the switch boards with their multiplicity of
wires , Knobs and handles , by which the In-

visible
¬

power produced by the dynamos is
placed under complete control. Every danger
In the form of chance bolts of lightning
which might strike the trolley wires and In
turn burn out the dynamos la guarded against
by arresters. By means of the switch board
the currents may bo diverted from the ma-
chines

¬

to different car lines , or centralized
upon any ono of them , or at short notice cut
entirely from all of them.-

On
.

tbo south side of the building Is located
the battery of fourteen boilers. It Is capaule-
of producing a steam pressure of 2,000horeo-
power. . Railroad tracks run along the alley
dlroctly In the rear of tbo building and the
coal which Is used In the furnaces Is thrown
Into the building from the cars , thus causing
tbo least amount of handling possible-

."Our
.

plant , I suppose , ought to be of con-
siderable

¬

Interest to sightseers , although ac-
customed

¬

to It as we employes of the com-
pany

¬

are , wo acldom think of It In any way
except to know that the machinery is kept In
perfect running order , " said Engineer Carl
Benson when addressed upon the subject of
his Iron pets-

."The
.

engines are usually started shortly
before H o'clock In the morning , and do not
close down until 1 o'clock the following
morning In order that the engines may
io) run for the twenty-hour stietch , 3G5 days
In a year , w have to watch tbem very
elosoly. They must be In perfect repair.
Ono of tbo small Westlnghouae engines Is
generally inn all night in order to keep alive
the Incandescent llghtcj about the plant-

."In
.

addition to this plant , the company
Ins an auxlllaiy power station nt Twenty-
second and Uard streets. Ibis power house
formerly belonged to the Omaha Motor Rail-
way

¬

company , but was absorbed Into the
larger company several years ago The
plant has been operated but very little It-
Is In excellent condition , however , and Is
always In reudlnccs to bo started at a mo-
ment's

¬

notice- should the large plant break
down. The Twenty-second street plant has
ono 400-horso power Corlcss engine , and ono
200-hnne power engine of the same make
Tlicto engines run eight 115-borBo po.ver-
dynamos. . "

"GROOMING THE CARS
Tbo cast half of the building Is devoted te-

a car repository Here , after the day's lun-
la completed the cars are shunted nn numcr
oils chart tracks and the cartleannti , machin-
ists

¬

and icpalreu take charge All thess
men on the ulght fchlft arc under the charge
of William Musgrove. They work from 7-

o'clock at ntglit until 7 In the morning
Thirty-two trains are houeed nightly at the
Twentieth and Nicholas street power house ,
eighteen at Twentieth and Hauioy , and all
of the cars on the South Omaha and Sherman
avenue line nro taken care of at the Ames
avenue barn ,

Tbo conductors and motormcn on the vari-
ous

¬

lines report for duty at tbo stations
where their trains are housed Secretary
Goodrich of the company stated a fen days
ago that there were nearly COO employes on
the monthly pay roll. These names are ex-
clusive

¬

of tbo track repairers and others
who work at Irregular Intervals.-

As
.

to the general curiosity of the public
to know the amount rung up by a conductor
during his ten hour run. It la stated Indi-
rectly

¬

that from $10 to $20 Is turned In as-
a good day's work on the smaller lines , while
the larger cross-town roads tut ? 35 and J40-
closely. . During unusual Increases of traffic ,

such as Is experienced during state fair week ;
the amounts sometimes turned In by an
Industrious conductor will foot up closely
upon } 00 The fares collected by the con-
ductors

¬

arc given to the foreman at each
car bouse , together with a trip statement ,

taken from the automatic registering device
In the end of each car. The amounts col-
lected

¬

by tbo man are kept In the Individual
sacks and are then turned over to the sec-
retary

¬

and treasurer of the company , where
the amouuts are checked up with the trip
sheet.-

It
.

Is said that Omaha's syttem of street
railways will rank among thi brat of tboso-
In use In any metropolitan city of the United
States.

llt Alumni HlN I'miill ) .
Henry Loclwlg , living at 2311 Burdettc

street , whllo drunk last night started to
abuse his wife and a family of small chil-
dren.

¬

. He was arrested after a long chase by
officers and locked up at the station.- .

m '

CliarKeil vvltli ( iriintl I.nrc-fii > .

Jerry Schultz baa been arrested on a charge
$1 craud larceny, Tiie articletstUd to

been etolcn by him Igtfc diamond rlnfr. , the
property of C. H. Wrtlworth , 1517 nurdctte-
street. . Schultz formhrly worked for Wai-
worth , ami the thefi ) l said to have been
committee ] whllo horoamed with his em-
ployer.

¬

.

South 0 mall a News .

The survey of tbo site recently purchased
by the government for A public building has
been completed and foravarded to Washing-
ton

¬

, 1'rlvnto advices from the capital arc to
the effect that the architects of the Treasury
department are now engaged In working on
the plans for the building. It Is the Intention
of the department to commence work as soon
aa the plans are completed. According to the
agreement made at the time the property
was purchased the owners of tbo buildings
now on the ground will bo given thirty days
In which to remove them after being notified
by tbo department , A notice to clear the
ground Is expected to arrive almost any day ,

With the commencement of work on the poat-
oinco

-
business In this city will pick up

amazingly and local merchants are very
anxlouu for tbo work to start.

Some time ago the 1'oslolllce department
advertised for bids for quarters for the post-
olflce

-
Only two blda were received and , after

belnK examined here , the bids were sent on to
Washington for action by the postal officials.
The bid submitted by the owner of the build-
ing

¬

now occupied by tbo postolllco was so
much lower than the other bid that , nil
things being considered , the department has
decided to remain In the present quartern
until the now building Is completed. The
lea&o entered Into by the government and the
owner stlpulatc9Nthat the government may
abrogate the lease after giving sixty days'
notice , otherwise the lease Is to run for flvo-
y ears.

Carrnll lluiy.
Sanitary Inspector Carroll was kept busy

last week serving notices on residents to
clean up their premises. The Inspector vis-

ited
¬

the business houses and ordered cel-
lars

¬

, areaways , etc. , cleaned up Notices
weio also served In the residence portion
of the city , dliectlng back yards and al-

leys
¬

cleaned It Is the Intention of the
city ofllclals to place the city In a flist-
elass

-
sanitary condition before warm

weather sets In and thua avoid , If possible
n largo amount of sickness No steps have
been taken r.s > et toward enforcing the
provisions ot the sanitary ordinance relating
to the testing of Ice The Inspector In-

tends
¬

, however , to take hold ot that por-
tion

¬

of his duties ns soon as he has the
cleaning up of the streets and alleys well
under way. It Is expected that the Ice com-
panies

¬

will file a protest against being com-
pelled

-
to pay $15 a month for the testing

of samples of their product. However , If
that portion of the ordinance Is enforced
consumers may look for an advance In the
pi Ice of Ice , as several of the dealers have
Intimated that thev do not Intend paying
for chemical tests if there Is any way of
getting out of It-

.t'r

.

( o biiii Mrci'tH.
The scheme which was proposed by Coun-

cilman
¬

Barictt , but not. yet accepted by the
other mcmbcm of the body , to place the
street commissioner's department In charge
of tlw city engineer Is very well thought of
and may jet be adopted. Without easting
any reflections on the ability ot Street Com-
missioner

¬

Ross Councilman Barrett thinks
that tbo city could be saved a large amount
of money annually by having the engineer
personally superintend the work of street re-
pairs.

¬

. Mr. Barrett cites several Instance" !

where woik was done last year which will
have to be dene all over again this year. He
thinks that If a practical engineer attends
to the repairing of gutters and the filling
of washouts the work when completed will
be thoroughly done and will la1 ! for a num-
ber

¬

of years The spring rains have done
considerable damage to a number of the un-
paved

-
Btreots which were washed out Icot-

year.. Tho&2 who fnvor the proposid chaugo
say that If this filling was properly done
unshonia In the same place v.ould not be so
frequent , thus a having to thn street repair
fund would bo made. The question will most
likely be brought up again , as a numbei of-

eouncllmen are known to favor Mr. Barrett'sI-
dea. .

Phil Kearney post and the Woman's Relief
corps will meet this evening.-

A
.

meeting of the Live Stock exchange has
been called for this afternoon.

Several members of the city council will
Join the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben tonight.-

Thu
.

Sons of Veterans go to Omaha tonight
to a alst the Omaha lolge lu degree work.

Mike Corcoran of the fourth ward was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday for disturbing the peace.-

Mrs.
.

. A J. Miller , Twenty-first and M
streets , entertains the Monday Night club
this evening

Rev. Mrs. Annie R. Woodby lectured at tbo
Baptist church last evening on the topic-
'Thn

,

Pen of Iron. "
William H. Thompson , president of the

National Live Stock exchange , was a visitor
in the city yesterday.

John P. Schultz will commence this week
building a $1,300 house tor Heiman neal at-
Twentyfifth and G streets.

Mrs John Owenj returned to her home at
Evanston , 111 , yesterday , after a short visit
with her son , John O. Owens.

Arthur Shrlvcr Is able to bo out again. A

short time ago a horse fell on him at the
yards , breaking one of his shoulders.-

A
.

new council of the Royal Arcanum Is
being organized heio , the object being to
establish a grand council In this city.

Seventeen candidates became Princes of the
Orient Saturday night. Some evening this
week the order will visit Council Bluffs and
atslot In Initiating a number of candidates.

During the month of April Armour &
Co. purchased 12C cars , 2,818 head , of cat-
tle

-
on this market. Tor the same month a

year ago this firm purchased only 1,795 head
at this point.

The spring loundups In Montana will com-
mence

¬

May 15 and will continue well Into
the summer. Unusually heavy bhlpments of
cattle to this market are looked for during
the summer and fall.

Total shipments of feeders for April num-
bered

¬

400 cars , 1-1,203 head , besides 1,751
head bought hero and driven out , making
a total of 10,044 cattle1. As compared with
April , 1S90 , when only 0.1B3 bead were
shipped out , this Is a most gratifying show ¬

ing. As more of these cattle were shipped
to Nebraska points than total shipments to
all points last year. It shows that the times
are Improving rapidly In this state-

.I'lcimliiiv

.

school lliilcrtiiliinu nt.
Miss Wheatley , principal of tbo Mason

school , gave a novel musical entertainment by
her pupils last Trlday atteinoon. The exorcises
began with the primary grades and pro-
grcuicd

-
on up through thet other grades ot the

school , Tlu parents of the pupils were in-

vited
¬

, and a number of them attended , ex-

pressing
-

iruch pleamiro afterward at the suc-
cess

¬

of the entertainment.

FOR BEER , ALE AND PORTER

Now Brewery Project for Omaba Said to-

Bo an Assured Success.

EXPECTS TO BE IN OPERATION BY FALL

Wojmtiller it C i. Are llolilnil the
Scheme unit Will Incorporate Tilth-

StilllcUnt Cn 11 It ill Stork to
Support the nnU-

Another largo brewery will bo added to
the Industrial resources of Omaha at an early
date , and whllo the city may not at once
rival Milwaukee and St. Ixmls In the pro-

duction
¬

of the amber beverage It will have
taken another step In that direction.Vey -

mullcr & Co. , who are the proprietors of a
small ole brewery at 3711 Hurt street , are
behind the now enterprise. This firm claims
the honor of having established the first
brewery In Omaha , and It now proposes te-

nt up an establishment that will rank with
the larger plants. The machinery for the
new plant has already been purchased and
the firm Is now negotiating for a building
that will bo large enough to accommodate
Us Increased business.

The old Stortz .1 Her hulldin , ; near Klpht-
eenth

-
and Glace streets Is being considered

as the location of the now plant. The ncgo-
tlitlons

-
for the building are now In progress

and the rcmilt will be known In n few days.-
If

.

this location Is secured the building will
at onss be renovated and fitted up with the
most modern machinery. If this building Is
not obtained the old Harris S. rlshcr packing
hot'so property at Shceley station will bo
leased of purchased. A largo spring that
will furnish all the water that Is needed
without the expense of sinking on aitcslan
well and the ample shipping facilities , are
In favor of the Shceley location. The spring
water Is carried directly Into the building
with a two and one-half Inch flow that will
bo sufficient for all put poses

As soon as cither of the buildings men-
tioned

¬

Is secured the work oC putting In the
Imptuvcmcnti and machinery will begin , and
the now enterprise will probably be In oper-
otlo'i

-
by fall. It will have n capacity of

about 10,000 barrels a > car , and at least
twentj-ftvo men will bo given employment
from the first. The product will be beer ,
ale and porter.-

In
.

connection with the enlargement of the
business the present firm will he merged Into
a stock company. 1he articles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

are rcadj for filing , and the capital
Block of the enterprise Is fixed at $30.000-
Of this amount $10,000 Is already subscribed ,

which la considered sufficient to make the
success of thebchcme a certainty. It Is ex-
pected

¬

that the ownero of th" propertj will
subscribe to a largo block of additional stoek-
Mr. . Weymuller has lived In Omaha thirty-
five jears-

An Appeal for VsslHtnnc'r.
The man who Is charitable to himself will

listen to the mute appeal for assistance made
by his stonacb , or bis liver , In the shape
of divers djspeptie qualms and uneasj nen-
satlon

-
i In the regions of the gland that no-

croti'3
-

his bile. Hnstcttci's Stomach Hitters ,
mv dear sir , 01 madam as the case ma > be
Is what you require. Hasten to use If jouare tioubled with heartburn , wind In the
ntomach , or note that youi akin or the whites
of jour ejes are taking a sallow hue.

Illustrated Information About 'I'll cm.
Principal places of summer bojourn along

the Atlantic ocean , in the Alleghcnles , the
Adlronelacks , Catskllls and mountains of
tuo east , arc readily reached via Chicago
over Pennsylvania Short Lines.

Special information regarding leading re-
sortfl

-
nnd advantages enjojed in Journeying

to them over the Pennsylvania Houte , pro
fusely Illustrated with scenes at Atlantic
City , Cape May , Lous Branch and summer
havens on the Atlantic coast ; also of Cres
Eon , Bedford Springs , and romantic moun
tain retreats , may bo obtained by addressIng II. R. Ucrlng , Assistant General Passen-ger Agent , Chicago , II-

I.bl'nciVI

.

, HATES.-

MlNNourl

.

Pacific- Hiillviay.-
Homeseckers'

.

excursions May 4th and ISth
Nashville , Tenn. . every Tuesday.
St. Louis , Mo , May Cth and bth.
Tor rates. Information , etc , call or ad ¬

dress company's cHlcIes , N. E. Cor. 13th and
Farnam streets.

THOMAS r. GODFREY , P and T. A.
J. O. PHILLIPPI , A. G. P. and P. A.

California
Is best and quickest reached via the Union
Pacific. 10 hours qulckei than any othti
line.

City Ticket Office 1102 Karnnra St-

.I'KUSONAI

.

, I'Mtit
C. P. Davis , Rockport , N. Y. , Is registered

at the Mercer.-
A.

.
. C Vosburgh , Sjraeraso , N. Y , Is stop-

ping
¬

at the Darkci.
Judge F. G. Hamer , Kearney , arrived in

the city lent evening.
Charles r. Moth , Indianapolis , Is a per-

manent
¬

Barker guest.-
S.

.

. G. Crouch left for Chicago yesterday on-
a short business trip.-

O.

.

. F. Tranklln has gone to Chicago to
remain for a fortnight.

Roy S. Parker and R. G. Hall ore Chicago
arrivals stopping at the Barker.

William Maloney has gone to Chicago on-
a business trip of a few dajs.

Ten mcmbeis ofttho Railroad Ticket com-
pany

¬

are stopping at the Mercer.
Frank Parmelee has gone to DCS Molncs-

on a business trip of a few dajs.-
R.

.

. R. Horlh , an attorney at Grand Island ,
Is In the city , accompanied by his wife.-

O.
.

. F. Stevens left last evening for Mo-
berly

-
Mo , where ho will remain a week.-

J.
.

. Francis Klrko and ten members of the
Klrko Comedy company are at the Barker.

Frank Saddler , musical director , and lx
members of the Railroad Ticket company are
at the Barker.

The condition of Councilman Mercer
showed no ureclal Improvement last evening
over Saturday.-

H.

.

. D. Alleo , assistant ticket agent for the
Burlington , left for a shoit trip Into South
Dakota last night.-

O.

.

. D AVoodward and wife and tvselvo mem-
bers

¬

of the Woodward Theater company are
stopping at the Baiker , i

Nat Goodwin and his company spent a por-
tion

¬

of yesterday In the city , whllo on the
way from St. Paul to Donvcr.-

i
.

; M Ilohl , St. Josep-), , superintendent of
the Kansas Clt > , St. Joseph & Council ''Bluffs
road , was In Omaha yesterday , accompanied
by Mrs Hohl.

Judge M linger and Marshal Tim mm el ar-
rived

¬

In the city last evening , to ha on band
early when the May term of the United
States court opened thla morning.

It isn't fair
the way the -work of the human race
proportioned! out and distributed.
Look at the'house-drudgery ofwomen.
Compare it in its hardness and wearing-
ness with the occupations of most men !

The only way out
of it' is to use

Pearline ,

Use Pearline ,

and take the drudgery away from
housework-

.Pearline
.

makes woman's work
womanly and .healthful and fit for her
to do. All the washing , all the clean-
ing

¬

, and hundreds of other things
besides , are made easy with Pearline.

IN * , May S, 1M-

7.At
.

all times Safe and Satisfactory.

For Wheelmen
We carry a complete line of-

clothing1 for wheelmen from
cap to shoes from hose to-

sweater. . We sell them
cheaper than such goods are
ever sold because we carry
them more for accommodation
than for profit. The prices
we ask hardly pay for the net
cost of handling. But the
wheeling season doesn't last
all year and wheelmen dress
up in the walking season the
season of shirts and gloves
and dress-up suits and over ¬

coats. Therefore , if we sell
you an outfit complete , or
part of one , for half what you
expected , you will know it's
because we want you to re-

member
¬

us in the dressy sea ¬

son.

higher.

English

BY L. CAPSULES.
They , NEVER , develop the NERVES pro-

ducing
¬

spoiling stomach , as medicines do.
specially for for particulars TURKISH CAPSULES will
ailment or weakness caused by , moan develop-

stiengthcn the SUXL'AL WEAKNESS or SEXUAL , u
now , or REFUND YOUR MON , as

by wrapper. HAHN'S PHARMACY ,

ISth Tarnam Omaha.

jfrtspsasoawwisif-
*Ses e&Jir-

The popping of a
from a of

is u signal of
good health plcn1-
sure. . the
olel folks hear

the children cau't'
it.

RootbeerI-
s composed of

Ingredients
sjstPiii requires. Aiding

digestion , Doodling
nerveb , purifying

the blood. A temper-
ance

¬

for temper-
unco

-
people.-

Itafoonlr
.

The rhirlei K llltet Co . Phlll-

.if
.

Apick fe ft latloai.
fS> Buld ercryvbere.

The CreightonT-

OMRHT Slin.-
Ilie

.

LiuiBliliiR Hucccs-
x.A

.

- RAILROAD - TICKET.S-
cuts

.
on 2r c , I'e , Zc , (1 00.

The Creighton
Friday , May 7.-

Tbo

.
Woild Renowned Soprano ,

,

M.VI.IADICK| : , Vlullll Virtuoso.

Under Auspices Woman's Club
Y W. C A

sale Tomorrow , , 00

LJL-
.M.

.
. ) Mar-

1ONIOIIT
I'KUKS.

AT SM-

CIHTT.MH Tin : VIIH

THE PIS.E. PATROL.'I-
'll

.
lOfJHA I'll MoKlnley'i In-

aiifurallon
-

, C'orlictt-Coitrlnty rpntot nnd 40

other ne "nil One vUM-
SI'ilet u , lOc Uc , :0c

IIOTIOI.I.

When jou to Omalm 1Q1' nt the

MERCER HOTEL
THU 1II3ST

2.00 day the West ,

K ) roomi K per V> room * with
12 W per day. fajtcUl rutei by the

'rAVIitlll , MillHili.T ,

BARKER HOTEL.ri-
llHTUK.VI'll

.

AM JOMJS
140 i. Lathi , tttam and nil modtin

coiinlenceii. . IUtn. and J ! 00 per
Table unciLflled. bpeclal low to rtguui-
boa.dtr *. DICK biHTll Mutineer

STATE HOTSt ,
10MO-U DouKluu W. M. 11AIIH-

.n
.

furnl hed roomii European or Amtrlcat-

IIATE3 1 09 ANDnil W IT.lDAY
P15CIAU HATES 1IY THR VVHIIIC Oil MOMT-
H"ircet car Mn < connect lu ell curu o ( I

Pozzonl's Complexion
P Pownuu produces A oft boiutlful oU'sj
Bit corabluui every thmcnt of beauty I

I purity._ i

Shoes$1
25 , $2 2.SO Just a dollar

pair less than they ought to bring ,

Hose
, , 4Bc no Oe-

eomewhero
>

else and J1.04))

Hose no better.

Belts
, 25c , 35c. C 0c , C."c narrow , me-

dium
¬

and wide worth up to 100.

Sweaters
Two kinds only 1.00 and

black , blue or maroon tbo usual
J1.50 qualit-

y.Cnjps

.

Every style and that Is wore
15-

cPants

ur to 45c.

Good all wool Pants , 1.00 best
made Pants , Corduroy
175.

Suits
We sell an all wool Icyclo Suit

$3 GO we sell n Ronul , o covert cloth
Suit for $ G 00 between these two
prices we save $1 HO , $200 , $2.00-
on any suit buy from us.

TURKISH M.

every case TAIL they BRAIN and ,
flesh on the body and not tbo most will We-

prepare every case. Write
any self abuse and we It. Wo will

and worst case of LOSS make ,

man of you EV. Don't be humbugged wo never
fall to euro. $100 mall. Plain

and Sts. N h.

"jiff

cork bottle
Hires

anel
A sound

like to

resist

the
very the
tlio
the

di

bf

iDtkii

AT

talc

the of the
and the

Seats on Price (1

,

,

come

a house in
00 day tuth

month

room heat
JIM iljy

ralen

weil

tit- city

J

and
'l-Jc

00.

26c 3Ec
pay for

20c

color

2.00

for

you
you

euro

euro

box

ink

1'itoi'osALs rou INDI vx surpMisn-
nd Traii portntlon. Depjrtinent of tlio
Interior , OlIlLU of Indian Affairs , Wuslil-
iiKton.

-
. IX C , April 3 , 1&97 Senlul proposal1 ? ,

endorftod : "I'ro.ios ils for beef (bids forbcpf nnist be submitted In sepiiato en-
velopes

¬
) , Hour and tiansportatlon , etc. , " nt.-

bo. case may be , and dlrtett d to the Coin-
mlsslonei

-
of Inellail AfTnlis , No 1241 State

itrfet , ChlcnBO III will be received until
1 o'clock p in , of Tnosdiiv M VI. . 1M)7) , for
rurnlsliliiff for the liidl.in service , beef. Hour,
I u on and other aitlelc1 * of HiibHlstencu ;
also for as'-lrtiHiiril linpiomentsvaBOiia ,

, li iidvvire1. mcdlenl supplies nnd iu
IOIIK list of mlse'clliincous articles ; nlHo bids-
for the traiT-poi iutlo.i af Juch of tile ai tltle < .
Koodsarcl upp o * us nniy n t be rontrieieil-
foi , to be 'Jpllvercd at tbe apenclca Sealed
proposals , endorsed. "I'rcpo'-als for coff e ,
susar , clotbitiK , srbool books , etc , " as tbo.-

isn. mav bo , and illipctc I tr the Cotntnis-
sioncr

-
of Indian Affairs. Nns 77 and "i-

lVoostei htrect , N> xv Vork C'lty , will bo re-

ceived
¬

until ) o'clock p in , of Tuesday ,
Ma > 23. lSr.7 , for iiiiiilHhliiK for tno Indlnii-
mrvlte , loffee , SUKIU , ua , rlee. bennsv-
b iKIns povvdor soap (jrotvrlps lilnnkcta ,

woolen and cotton Roods , clotblnt ; , notions ,
lints nnd cans boots and sbo s , ctockery
and school books Hlds iniisi l.o made out
on KovcrnnuMil blanks Schedules KlvliiK nil
iHH-cssary Information foi bidden will be
fin nlsbpd upon application to ( lie Indlin-
Ofllco In WiBhliiBton , > oa 77 n d 7'i Woo tor
street , Now York City , or N'o l.MI St.ito-
strpi't , CtiluiKO III , tlie CommlHsarles of-
Si'bslstPiice I1 B A , ill Clipyennp I.envii-
ivoitb

-
"nia.ia St. I.ouls and St I'atll , tbo-

iiostnuistf
-

rh at Sioux City , Yauktoii. Ar-
Kiili'Vd

-
Cltv C'aldwill Topolt i Mrhltaand-

Tiihcon HldH will lie oppiidl at tbo bom
and dnys nliovp .sitUd and bldderH an- In-

vited
¬

to bo presuit at tbo oppnliiK Cerllllnl
checks All bids must ! ateompanlpd bv
certified checks or drafts upon Hnme Unilod
States depository or solvent nation il bink
for at least S per o'Mit of tbe amount of tbiv
pioposnl. D M Hrownlnj ,' Comml'-slnner.

A12d22r-'M
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